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Abstract
Background: Following a perinatal death, a formal standardised multi-disciplinary review should take place, to learn
from the death of a baby and facilitate improvements in future care. It has been recommended that bereaved parents
should be offered the opportunity to give feedback on the care they have received and integrate this feedback into
the perinatal mortality review process. However, the MBRRACE-UK Perinatal Confidential Enquiry (2015) found that only
one in 20 cases parental concerns were included in the review. Although guidance suggests parental opinion should
be sought, little evidence exists on how this may be incorporated into the perinatal mortality review process. The
purpose of the PARENTS study was to investigate bereaved parents’ views on involvement in the perinatal mortality
review process.
Methods: A semi-structured focus group of 11 bereaved parents was conducted in South West England. A purposive
sampling technique was utilised to recruit a diverse sample of women and their partners who had experienced a
perinatal death more than 6 months prior to the study. A six-stage thematic analysis was followed to explore parental
perceptions and expectations of the perinatal mortality review process.
Results: Four over-arching themes emerged from the analysis: transparency; flexibility combined with specificity;
inclusivity; and a positive approach. It was evident that the majority of parents were supportive of their involvement in
the perinatal mortality review process and they wanted to know the outcome of the meeting. It emerged that an
individualised approach should be taken to allow flexibility on when and how they could contribute to the process.
The emotional aspects of care should be considered as well as the clinical care. Parents identified that the whole care
pathway should be examined during the review including antenatal, postnatal, and neonatal and community based
care. They agreed that there should be an opportunity for parents to give feedback on both good and poor aspects of
their care.
Conclusion: Parents were unaware that a review of their baby’s death took place in the hospital. Parental involvement
in the perinatal mortality review process would promote an open culture in the healthcare system and learning from
adverse events including deaths. Further research should focus on designing and evaluating a perinatal mortality
review process where parental feedback will be integral.
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Background
In the UK, over 5000 babies per year die before or
shortly after birth (stillbirths and neonatal death) [1].
The death of a baby can result in a wide range of
negative psychological symptoms for parents, wider
families and staff [2, 3]. Furthermore, the death of a
child has long-lasting detrimental effects on family
relationships, finance, and employment, which may re-
sult in increased use of health services, stigmatisation
and dissociation from society [2, 3]. Negative psycho-
logical symptoms may continue through subsequent
pregnancies and can impact on maternal bonding rela-
tionships with subsequent children and siblings [2–4].
The cost of perinatal deaths for women, their families,
the NHS, and society is therefore significant, and
likely underestimated.
It is urgent to ameliorate this cost and impact of
perinatal death. Indeed, in 2012, The UK Department
of Health (DoH) established a Perinatal Mortality
Task and Finish Group to improve the review process
that takes place in each hospital following the death
of a baby either before or shortly after birth. The
DoH task group recommended a comprehensive and
robust review of all losses from 22 weeks gestation
until 28 days after birth, which fits into three of the
five domains of the NHS Outcomes Framework
2013–2014 [5]. Furthermore, the DoH task group and
the recent Morecambe Bay Report have recommended
that there should be scope for parental input into the
process from the beginning [6]. This is in line with
the Francis inquiry which recommended the need for
a consistent culture of openness and candour in the
NHS, so that errors can be addressed and lessons
learnt [7]; and the MBRRACE-UK Confidential
Enquiry, which recommended that parents’ perspec-
tives on their care should be included in the standar-
dised multidisciplinary review of their perinatal death,
and the results of the review should be shared with
parents [8].
However, the perinatal mortality review (PNMR)
process is inconsistent across the UK, and rarely in-
cludes formal involvement of bereaved parents. In the
MBRRACE-UK Confidential Enquiry only 6 out of
133 (5%) cases had documented evidence that parents’
concerns were included in the review. The results of
the internal review were only reported to 12 sets of
parents [9]. There is urgent need to understand
whether and how parents could be involved in
PNMR, before we can develop, test and implement a
national PNMR process that involves parents. With
this study, we sought first, to investigate bereaved
parents’ views on the current PNMR process in South
West England, and how it could be improved with
parental input.
Methods
Study design and context
This is a report of a semi-structured focus group discus-
sion of bereaved parents with diverse experience of preg-
nancy neonatal loss and their views about parental
involvement in the PNMR process. This study was sup-
ported by the Stillbirth and Neonatal Death Charity
(Sands) and the University of Bristol. The topic guide
covered four main areas including thoughts on the
current PNMR process; views on how could parents
contribute and improve the PNMR process; what would
be the best method of feedback following PNMR process
and views about an initial letter that would be sent to
parents following their pregnancy or neonatal loss from
Sands and Department of Health.
Research participants and sampling
The focus group discussion was conducted in 2015 in
South West England. We sampled women and their
partners who had a lived personal experience of a peri-
natal death more than 6 months prior to the study. A
purposive sampling technique was used to recruit a di-
verse sample of women and their partners who had a
range of experience of perinatal death. Participants were
identified via a key informant who is a bereaved parent
and co-investigator (Storey), the local Bristol Sands
support group, and the International Stillbirth Alliance.
Recruitment took place after the co-investigator had
telephone called or emailed and enquired whether they
or others might be interested. Following this, study in-
formation was sent out to interested contacts and they
subsequently decided whether to participate or not.
Participants were recruited if they had experienced a
mid-trimester loss (from 12 to 24 weeks of gestation), a
termination of pregnancy for congenital abnormality, a
stillbirth (between 24 and 42 weeks of gestation), or a
neonatal death (from birth until 28 days postnatal). Fur-
ther demographic information about participants has
not been disclosed in this report as we do not want to
compromise anonymity due to the relatively small num-
bers and geographical area have recruited from.
Ethics and consent
This study had ethical approval from the University of
Bristol Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry Committee for
Research Ethics (Reference 131,452 (11262), 17 October
2014). Written consent was obtained from all partici-
pants of the study.
Data collection
The focus group discussion took place in a small private
conference room in a neutral venue outside of hospital
premises. Participants were given an information sheet
prior to the study and written consent was obtained
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from those who wished to participate. A male consultant
obstetrician and clinical researcher (Siassakos) experi-
enced at qualitative research with bereaved parents,
conducted the focus group discussion and guided partic-
ipants through the session, together with a female co-
investigator with personal experience of perinatal death
(Storey) and of supporting bereaved parents, in case any
participant experienced any emotional difficulties during
the focus group discussion. The overall aim of the focus
group discussion was to explore parental perceptions and
expectations of the perinatal mortality review process;
how they would like to contribute to this process and how
as parents would like to receive feedback. The focus group
discussion lasted two and a half hours and followed a spe-
cified schedule (see Additional file 1); an introduction and
scene setting; discussion of current process; improvements
and thoughts on parental involvement; receiving feedback;
thoughts about a preformatted invite letter; and sum-
marisation. Two female medical student co-facilitators
(Yoward, Jones) were present to moderate the focus
group discussion, keep field notes and produce an ob-
servational log of participant behaviour. These notes
were used to help triangulate codes in the data ana-
lysis of the transcript. The focus group discussion was
audio-recorded with a digital recorder.
Data analysis
The data were fully transcribed and analysed after the
focus group discussion. A summary of the transcripts
was sent to participants. Two researchers (Siassakos,
Storey) carried out coding and identified key themes
within the transcript. The thematic analysis followed a
six-stage process: familiarisation with the data; generation
of initial codes; searching for themes; reviewing themes;
defining themes, and naming themes [10]. An interim
analysis was performed with input from the wider study
group to establish emerging themes. A final report was
produced adhering to the Consolidated Criteria for
Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ) checklist for
qualitative interviews and focus group discussions [11].
Patient involvement
From the outset, a bereaved parent has been involved in
all aspects of study including focus group discussion de-
sign, development of study documents for recruitment
and consenting participants, ethical approval, the project
advisory board, analysis and interpretation of data and
co-authorship of this manuscript [12].
Results
Eleven participants were recruited into the focus group
discussion (three participants refused to participate),
which took place in November 2015. The age range of
participants was early 20s to mid-40s. There were 8
women and 3 male partners in attendance. Participants
had experienced the death of a baby at various gestations
including mid-trimester miscarriage (early stillbirth), ter-
mination for congenital anomaly, late stillbirth, early and
late neonatal death, twin and singleton pregnancies.
Following thematic analysis four key themes emerged
from coding the data including the need for: transpar-
ency; a flexible yet specific process; inclusivity and a
positive process. See Additional file 2 for additional
parental quotes.
Transparency
Most participants were unaware that a formal perinatal
mortality review process took place after the death of a
baby. Several had postnatal appointments with consul-
tants however they were not made aware of a review
meeting taking place.
‘I don’t know what was discussed about my son, and
after all he is my son, I should know what you know
what’s happened? What’s been talked about him? And
I mean you know what’s been talked about with your
child at school so why should you not know what’s
been talked about your son even after he’s dead.’
Participants wanted a clear process and reassurance
that the same thing would not happen again to other
parents if a preventable cause was found. They wanted
to know what changes will be implemented following
their loss and they wanted documented accountability in
the process.
‘What will change as a result of my son dying so that
another child doesn’t die of the same thing?’
All participants wanted to know when the perinatal
mortality review process was taking place and to have
the lessons learned clearly communicated to them. Par-
ents communicated varied levels of dissatisfaction with
the current process.
‘To me there is something fundamentally wrong, at no
point did someone give us a piece of paper saying we’re
really sorry your child has died and this is how we
investigate it.’
As discussion developed within the focus group one
participant suggested “an open door” policy whereby
parents were invited to contribute to the review if they
wished. The group appeared in agreement with the sug-
gestion and they all felt that parents should be asked
specifically if they wished to be involved and wanted to
know the outcome of the perinatal mortality review
process.
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Flexible yet specific
The participants expressed the view that parental input
to the review process should be optional and flexible;
some parents did not wish to be involved initially but to
have the option to contribute to the review or learn
about its conclusions later. Some participants felt they
may not have been able “to handle it” immediately due
to the initial shock of the death. Others felt that it was
important to carry out the review soon after the event
so that it was “fresh” in the healthcare professionals’
minds. Participants felt that what they would have said
straightway after the death would be different to how
they felt about it now, months or over a year later.
‘I wanted to know the medical stuff straight away …
but emotionally I would have had different things to
say about the care I had a year later.’
Participants understood that there may be practical
time limits to the feedback process however they recog-
nised that there could be potential to revisit the case in
the subsequent pregnancy. Continuity of care by the
healthcare team was highlighted as an important factor
to enable this to happen. However, one participant felt
“hesitant” about revisiting the case during a subsequent
pregnancy as it could exacerbate anxiety and have nega-
tive effects on the fetus.
During the focus group discussion participants were
given a formatted letter that could initially be sent to
parents following their pregnancy or neonatal loss. This
letter has been developed by the Sands and DoH task
group. They were asked about their views of the letter
and its contents and about suggestions of ways to
improve the letter. Participants thought that brief
circumstance-specific information about the review
should be included in discharge packs and discussions.
Many participants felt that the letter should be personal-
ized to their individual circumstance for example if the
letter should be different depending on the circum-
stances of the loss, e.g. a letter regarding a stillbirth
should differ from one that deals with a neonatal death.
‘We have got neonatal deaths, stillbirths terminations,
does this letter cover all those eventualities or do we
need a letter that is slightly tailored to each
circumstance?’
Parents believed that some direction as to how parents
might contribute to the process (e.g. example questions,
a framework with subsections) would be useful, along-
side an opportunity for free text input.
‘You could frame that review process down into
subsections, so it was not just about questions and
answers about why your baby died, I think if you have
got other questions and you’re talking about the care
from the hospital and talking about communication.’
Furthermore, several participants felt prior explanation
of the proposed letter by a member of the healthcare
team would be beneficial prior to discharge.
Inclusive
Participants believed the review process should capture
both the clinical and emotional aspects of each case. For
individual cases, such as a termination for fetal congeni-
tal anomaly, treatment may not have been different but
emotional care could have been improved.
‘We understand why he is there, we understand what
has gone wrong and understand why he has died… So
it is more about the emotional side isn’t it?’
The overall opinion of the focus group discussion
was that the review should have a whole team care
approach by giving rise to important lessons learned
for not just obstetric and/or neonatal care but also
community care.
‘I did get a home visit from my GP but that was about
it. So I would say the hospital did very well but then it
stopped and that was where the care really needs to be
looked at.’
One parent wanted to have assurance that obstetri-
cians, midwives, neonatologists and community staff dis-
cussed the case together.
‘One of the key things for me, is also knowing that the
different pathways … will get together and decide
whether there was anything that we should’ve done
differently… there are lots of people that are in your
care.’
Continuity of pathways of care emerged as a re-
curring sub-theme within the analysis. This need
for continuity of care and communication was felt
to be required not only locally within hospitals but
regionally.
‘Babies can go between lots of different hospitals … I
have never got an answer to in years; is how much
doctors actually talk to each other.’
Positive process
Participants commented that the review should include
positive aspects of care and comments for individual or
team excellence.
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‘It was just the consultant appointment and there
wasn’t really an opportunity to say anything positive
about the experience you know with regards to care or
anything like that.’
Parents felt that getting answers would help to allevi-
ate self-blame and reassure them that there is account-
ability following the death of a baby.
‘Being in a vacuum for nine weeks that was really
hard because during that time you beat yourself up,
blame yourself, make reason why it was your fault.’
Discussion
The PARENTS study investigated parental views about
the current perinatal mortality review (PNMR) process
and their thoughts on parental involvement in South
West England. We found that parents felt they should
be involved in PNMR, but both the timing and the
method should be flexible and adaptable to their individ-
ual needs. Parents expressed the view that the process
should be open and transparent, and emphasised the
need for an inclusive and positive approach to both
medical and emotional aspects of care.
Strengths and limitations
This is the first-time parental opinion has been formally
investigated in-depth on the PNMR process. We are not
aware of any comparable studies within research area, but
the key themes and sub-themes described reflect the wider
literature on parents’ experience of stillbirth [3, 13, 14]. A
systematic review published in 2016 found that parents
would appreciate a healthcare system that provides sup-
port following discharge from hospital and also a follow
up appointment that might resolve uncertainty [4].
For this study, we recruited a sample of women and
their partners with a range of experience of pregnancy
or neonatal loss. Although we have investigated the
views of a diverse sample of parents in South West
England, parents in other parts of the UK may express
different views. Future research might be necessary,
particularly with bereaved parents with diverse cultural,
ethnic, and religious backgrounds.
Furthermore, we noted parents did not discuss the
medico-legal implications of parental involvement in the
PNMR process. This was perhaps because of this not be-
ing at the forefront of parents’ minds. Further research
should explore healthcare professionals’ and stakeholders’
perceptions of parental involvement and what medico-
legal implications this might entail. The medico-legal im-
plications may also differ from country to country and
therefore consideration needs to be made to this variation
when interpreting any future findings.
We have been able to elucidate an aspect of perinatal
death and the related hospital processes that had not
been explored in depth before, yet was identified as crit-
ical for future health service improvement. Crucially, we
explored this important issue together with a bereaved
parent co-investigator who was integral to the study de-
sign, implementation and analysis of data.
Interpretation and comparison to the literature
Mounting evidence shows that care at and around the
time of perinatal death can positively influence outcomes
for parents [2, 13]. In other areas of healthcare, an inclu-
sive approach with patients as active participants in their
care has been shown to improve patient satisfaction and
health care quality [15–20]. Involving patients could
play a role in improving future patient safety [21], be-
cause patients and families have a unique viewpoint and
may be able to highlight errors unknown to the hospital
and may be useful in improving future care [22]. Involv-
ing patients in understanding the sequence of traumatic
and potentially life changing events they have experi-
enced may help in the healing process [23]. The same
principle might apply to maternity care for bereaved par-
ents: their involvement might be similarly beneficial.
However, it was important to understand the parents’
wishes first, before embarking of further research to
explore the feasibility and acceptability of options for
parental involvement.
Conclusion
Evidence from a large focus group discussion undertaken
with a diverse purposeful sample of bereaved parents
showed that parents were largely unaware that a review
of their child’s death took place, and found it distressing
that they were not involved or kept informed. Parents
were consistently in favour of an optional opportunity to
contribute information, and would welcome a flexible
system that could provide them with feedback, outcomes
and lessons learned following the review. Further re-
search is necessary to explore how to design and test a
process that is standardised yet responsive, feasible and
useful to parents and staff alike.
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